NORTHEASTERN HUSKIES

Game 19: No. 2 Northeastern (16-1-1 HEA) vs. UVM (6-3-0 HEA) | February 20, 2021 | Gutterson Fieldhouse

LEFT WING

CHLOÉ AURARD
Junior | 5-6 | Left
Villard-de-Lans, France
Vermont Academy | French National Team
Season: 18 GP, 12-7-19 | Career: 91 GP, 45-54-99

MICAELA SINDORIS
Junior | 5-5 | Left
Charlestown, Massachusetts
Worcester Academy
Season: 16 GP, 2-6-8 | Career: 92 GP, 5-15-20

PEYTON ANDERSON
Sophomore | 5-9 | Left
Arvada, Colorado
Team Colorado
Season: 17 GP, 3-3-6 | Career: 55 GP, 11-13-24

CENTER

ALINA MUELLER (A)
Junior | 5-1 | Left
Wintertthur, Switzerland
Zurich Lions | Swiss National Team
Season: 18 GP, 8-22-30 | Career: 93 GP, 56-91-147

KATY KNOLL
Senior | 5-9 | Right
Amherst, N.Y.
Nichols School | U.S. U-18 Team
Season: 18 GP, 9-7-16 | Career: 56 GP, 19-23-42

KATE HOLMES
Sophomore | 5-5 | Left
Norfolk, Massachusetts
East Coast Wizards
Season: 14 GP, 2-1-3 | Career: 52 GP, 7-10-17

RIGHT WING

MAUREEN MURPHY
RS Senior | 5-4 | Right
Buffalo, New York
Providence College | U.S. U-18 Team
Season: 9 GP, 5-8-13 | Career: 93 GP, 53-42-95

VERONIKA PETTEY
Senior | 5-9 | Right
Potomac, Maryland
Washington Pride
Season: 18 GP, 3-4-7 | Career: 133 GP, 38-48-86

KATIE CIPRA
Senior | 5-9 | Right
Western Springs, Illinois
Chicago Mission
Season: 18 GP, 4-3-7 | Career: 103 GP, 9-7-16

LEFT DEFENSE

BROOKE HOBSON (C)
Senior | 5-6 | Left
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
PA Northern Bears | Canada U-18 Team
Season: 18 GP, 5-7-12 | Career: 125 GP, 15-56-71

MEGAN CARTER
Sophomore | 5-8 | Left
Milton, Ontario
Stoney Creek Jr. Sabres | Canada U-18 Team
Season: 18 GP, 3-3-6 | Career: 55 GP, 11-13-24

LILY YOVETICH
Freshman | 5-4 | Right
Los Angeles, California
Barrie Sharks | Chicago Mission
Season: 17 GP, 3-3-6 | Career: 55 GP, 11-13-24

RIGHT DEFENSE

SKYLAR FONTAINE
Senior | 5-4 | Left
East Greenwich, Rhode Island
East Greenwich | Belle Fire
Season: 18 GP, 9-12-21 | Career: 133 GP, 43-70-113

ABBYE MAROHN
Freshman | 5-7 | Right
Saint Joseph, Michigan
Culver Academy
Season: 17 GP, 0-3-3 | Career: 17 GP, 0-3-3

GOALTENDERS

AERIN FRANKEL (A)
Sophomore | 5-7 | Right
Athens, Ohio
Shady Side | Pittsburgh Penguins Elite
Season: 2-0-0, 0.97 | Career: 7-0-0, 0.54, .973

GWYNETH PHILIPS
Sophomore | 5-9 | Left
Buxford, Massachusetts
Phillips Academy | Boston Shamrocks
Season: 0-0-0, 0.00 | Career: 0-0-0, 0.00, 1.000

EXTRA FORWARD

EMMA JURUSIK
Junior | 5-3 | Left
Western Springs, Illinois
Chicago Mission
Season: 8 GP, 1-1-2 | Career: 42 GP, 1-1-2

PROGNONCIATION GUIDE

5 - Micaela Sindoris mi-kay-la sin-DOR-ee
9 - Emma Jurusik juh ROOD-nick
11 - Alina Mueller a-LEE-na MAH-lee-tar
12 - Chloe Aurard a-ROO-d-er
18 - Lily Yovetich yoo-VET-tich
19 - Abbey Marohn ma-RÖNE
19 - Veronica Petten vero NEE-ka
25 - Katie Cipra car-PEN-neato

COACHING STAFF

Head Coach Dave Hint (North Adams State '93)
Assistant Head Coach Nick Carpenito (Northeastern '11)
Assistant Coach Lindsay Berman (Northeastern '11)
Vol. Asst. Coach Todd Lampert (Nathanial Hawthorne '74)
Operations Coordinator Melissa Placentini (Syracuse '10)
Equipment Manager Eric Anastasi (Curry '12)
Athletic Trainer Katie Delude (Springfield '11)

Referees: Chelsea Rapin, Amanda Tassoni | Linesmen: Alexander Bergeron, Jason Therrien